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PIIIUnELPHIA WENT CRAZY WHEN

ITS

For Hours Cow Bells Any Old Thing That Would Make

a Noise for the Street Car Travel
to a and for Two

Hours While the Fans the Great
Over and the of the

CNITFn PKKHS LEASED W1RB.1

Pa., Oct. 24. With
almost the entire population of

headed by Mayor Rey-bur- n

and the city council, prominent
bankers and other business men, at
the depot to greet them, the

Athletics arrived home at 5

o'clock today and were accorded an
ovation that would have made
Father Penn jealous.

For two hours after the train ar-

rived main streets
were solid banks of wildly cheering
humans, who tooted horns, rnttlad
cowbells and whistled strtns. Street
car traffic was brought almost to a

standstill and King Baseball
reigned supreme.

When the champions swung from
their special train they were salsad
by enthusiastics who would admit
of no police restraint and, hoisting
their heroes upon their shoulder,
beaded a serpentine parade
that marched to a line of waiting
automobiles.

A parade was formed that tra-

versed the principal streets to the
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EBALL TEAM REACHED

MAIN STREEiS BLOCKED

AND TRAFFIC STOPPED BY

MADLY CHEERING CROWDS

Sirens,
Requisitiosed Occasion

Brought Standstill Business Suspended
Crazy Celebrated Victory

Chicago Winning Pennant.

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia's

L ive

city hall, where brief
speeches were made and an Informal
reception to the Athletics was held.

While all the Philadelphia team
were cheered to the echo, Pitcher
Coombs was accorded the most at-

tention. The fans simply went wild
as he scrambled down the steps of
the railroad coach and for a mo-

ment was In grave danger of having
his clothes ruined by enthusiastic
fans who fought for the honor nf
hoisting him on their shouldem.
Bender also was uproariously
cheered. ; ' i i

THIAIi OF MRS. KERSH
WAS ItKGl'X TODAY

rmiTKO PRESS LEASED WIRE.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 24. Mis.

Carrie Kersh, who was charged
Jointly with Jesse P. Webb, for the
murder of William A. Johnson, In

tho Grand Central hotel June 20,
was brought to trial In the circuit
court today. Webb was convicted
of murder in the first degree Inst
week.

M
te goods. Quality and prices speak for themselves.

DAILY.

congratulatory

erchandise
Wonderful values In

MILLINERY
Dress Goods
Fine Silks
Kid Gloves
Hosiery and
Underwear

Hosiery and underwear for
men, women and children.
$6.00 trimmed bats now $2.95
$1.50 Persian silks now 65o
and 98c.
$1.50 kid gloves now 98c.
Children's underwear now 15c
and 25c. '

,

Minnesota Town Burning.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 24.
Reports reached here this morn-

ing that Warren, Minn., BO

miles from Thief Falls, Minn.,
at the junction of the Soo and
Great Northern railways, is
afire. Calls for help have been
sent to Crookston and Grand
Forks. A special train has been
sent from Tblef River Falls.
The blaze Is now beyond control.
All wires are reported down.

The morning was given over to
the selection of a jury.

Mrs. Kersh appeared In court a
few minutes before the session be
gan. She showed evidences or a
sleepless night passed In pneing her
cell and appenred almost on, the
verge of a nervous breakdown.

The state probably .will introduce
the same evidence that was used to
convict Webb. .

Saw

"

America II.
,

Seville, Ont., Oct. 24. Rich- -

ard Cole, who has Just returned
from the remote Interior of New
Ontario, reported today that
last Thursday, while he was on

a smnll lake the balloon Amerl- -

ca II alighted in a deep forest,
about a mile away. He beard
the machine hit the heavy for- -

est, which was too thick for him
to penetrate. Cole, holds out
party.

Is what keeps th eChlcago Store booming all the time. Come here and ee the values we are giving in snappy

.

iff i
I

Ladies' Tailored

Suits, Capes
and Coats

Now on sale
Lucky buying enables us cow to offer you values In ladies' suits,

coats and capes at prices for garmenU that will surprise
you.
$15.00 and $18.00 suits like the picture now . . . .$10.50 and $12.60

$20.00 and $25.00 suits like picture now $13.90 and $14.90
Ladies' $20.00 black broadcloth coats now $8.00 and $12.50
Girls' coats now , $2.60, $3.50 and up

Girls' capes $2.95, $3.95 and up

CHICAGO STORE
THE STORE THAT HAMMERS. DOWN THE PltlCKH.

SALEM OREGON

m
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Florene Has Bad Fir

Ll

Eugene, Or., Oct. 24. It is
estimated today that $75,000
worth of property was destroyed
by fire yesterday when flames
wiped out the greater part of

the business section of Flor- -

ence, a town at the mouth of
the Siualaw river, in Lane
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county. The business
burned were covered by a small
amount of Insurance.

The fire originated In the Na- -

deau blacksmith shop, and soon
spread to. adjoining buildings.
Six structures, Including the
Western Hotel and two general
stores, were destroyed. The
Bayvlew Hotel was afire several
times, but was saved. Absence
of wind prevented the spread
of the flames to the residence
section. The origin of the blaze
has not been ascertained.

Wisconsin

citizens
are White

Incorporate a Defense Com

mittee to Aid in Defending
Deitz, Who Is Accused . of

Shooting a Deputy Sheriff.

VICTIM OF CORPORATION

11 In Daughter Shot Down by Coward

ly Officers Who Were Afraid to

Serve Warrants on Ilini Trouble
Grew Out of Water IUkMh Width
a Rich Lumber Company Wanted
and Tried to Tuke From Diets by

Force.

UNITED l'BKRS I.GAHRO WIKR.l

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 24. Still
wearing bandages over the wouuds
they received at the hands of depu-

ties In the stubborn defense of bis
cabin at Cameron Dum a week ago,
Myra Dleta and Claronce Dletz, child-

ren of John Dlotz, the defender of
the cabin, arrived here today to
raise funds for the defense of thetr
father, mother and brother, who are
charged with the murder of Deputy

Sheriff Ascar Harp. Harp was shot
during the flgating arohnd tho Dletz
cabin.

The appeal of the Dletz children
met. with response und a Dletz de-

fense comnilttco was speedily

formed. Simultaneously- - with their
"arrival tho newg was received that
the lumber company, whoso quarrel
with Dletz lies behind the troulilo,

had sent laborers to cut Cameron

dam.
Tho Dletz defense committee In-

tends to Incorporate and to fli?ht h3
prosecution of Dletz stubbornly.

Sympathy for Myra Dlotz, who
was shot from ambush by a bu'li't
Intended for her father, is causing a
great flow of support for her father's
cause. Tne aciion or mo lumucr
company In rushing the work It was

unablo to do while Dletz was at lib

erty also is acting In Diets' favor.

The company will be enjoined from
proceeding until the trial of Dlol Is

concluded, according to the defense

committee.

THINK THEY HAVE CLEW

If!

blocks

. TO T1MEH DYNAMITERS

San Francisco, Oit. 24. Chief of
Police Seymour today served notice
on the Los Angeles detectives work-

ing on the case in this city that kid-

naping or any other Irrogular prac-

tices to get witnesses to Los Angeles

will uot be tolerated.
Detective Brown, of Los Angeles,

In an Interview today, stated that
none of the tubponeas ha held are
for local labor leaders. He also de-

clared the fact that Anton Jobann-se- n,

O. A. Tvlttmoe and George Mor-

ton knew "Bmltuy" and David Cap-

lan, and frequently met them at Cap-lan- 's

home will not be held against
them.

A roughly drawn chart, supposedly
of the Los Angeles Times building,
found In the room occupied by
"Smithy" In a Corte Madera hotel,

GREAT AVIATI0F3 IE

Vesuvius Active.
t

Rome, Oct. 24. Vesuvius
burst from Its crater today in
active eruption, and at least
ten persons were burled In the
mud streams that ran down the
mountain side before they could
flee to safety. Two families are
known to have been burled,
and several others are mlsslsg.
At Torre Del Greco, it was re-

ported that several were killed.
The mountain continues active,
and the roar of the volcano
could be heard for miles.

is considered by the police an im- -
nnrlnnt niece of evidence, and an

legislature,

Williamson,

Inhabitants

received

communication

ET BEG in TODAY

MILLIONAIRE DREXEL FLIES FAST

: MAKES 71 MILES AN HOUR

! BARELY DEFEATS AUBRUN

I BUT DISTANCES OTHERS

i

Wright Racers Distanced Seven Big Machines in

at Once Lesseps and Brookins, Compet-

ing Altitude, Were 6000 Still Soaring Up-

wards Drexel Aubrun Race Greatest That Ever

Place Air, Out-- T hrilling an Auto oCntest.

Y.,
thrilling

blblttoni witnessed In America,effort is being made to Identify the ever
handwriting. The three bits of card J Armstrong Drexel, tnllilonalro
found on the floor in the flat formerly clubman, of Pittsburg, was declared
occupied by Caplan also are recelv-:th- e winner of the speed contest on
lnc attention. aviation field here today. Drexel

One cards bears the words "I'll do flew miles an hour at one point
It," the Initials O. A. T., another In the race, ail at all times was

the words "Russian Progressive So-- closely approaching a mile a
clety" and the third clip. Lap after lap he fought for
Sacramento street, city." first place with Aubrun, the French

o man, the two whizzing past Hoxsey

TUB JOll WAS TOO land Johnson In Wright machines,
SMALL FOR THE PRINCE and Latham and De Lesseps in An- -.

Itonette's. Aubrun showed mnrve--

Chleago, Oct. 24. "Yes, I quitmy(lous skill In cutting and at
position because there was each turn evened up the advantage
enough attached to It. There was no', that Drexel had gained on the back

other reason," explained Prince Nich- - stretch. Mile after mile the two
nlno w. Enmiliteheff whv he resigned raced while the spectators held their

from the nositlon of "director of for- - breath. At the end of the time limit

elea departmen" In United States Drexel had made 27 laps, while Au

Senator Lorimer's LaSalle street sa- - nao completed it.
tlonal bank. .

Prince Engaliteheff believed, when
he assumed the position last Augurt,

were

while they started toto! maneuvering athat he would have an opportunity
At 1:30 Orahame-Whlt- e,race..v,.r .h r r.

had borrowed a Farman biplane
tor.dant to directing the big finauc.al
i...itti from Harmon, ascenaeu. ,

he' Frlsbie followed.The prince newer dreamed
- 1 h J,., .m. stayed up but a few moments and

the common people In the fortlvn
qunrter and solicit Luslness. He f

to bo a power In the flnaiioi.il
world, but he found that the oil of-

ficials of the bank Ikd a of
handling the big propositions wlthou
consulting him.

LEAVKH THE PLACE
OPEN FOIt HIMSELF

Des Moines, la., Oct, 2 4. Gover-

nor Carroll formally announced to-

day that he would not appoint it

successor to the late Senator Dolli-v- i
r, adding that the

which will meet In Junuary, must
make the selection,

One. Marriage LUmmmms

A marriage license has been Issued

to L. A. a tailor of this
city, 22 years of ago, and Miss Del-phi-

Treutler ,a young lady of this
city, aged 19.

A til-ea- t Tidal Wave.

Rome, Oct. 24. A tidal wave
today swept the Island of Ischla,
leaving 100 dead whea It

Two hundred persona are re- -

ported seriously Injured In the
collapse of buildings and dwell- -

Ings. wbil the fate of fishing

craft Is unknown.
Meagre reports to the effect

that the entire Vesuviao, region
ha been devastated by lava
and cinders, and that the vll- -

lagea (located on the slopes of
the ancient volcano have been
burled by the outpourings of a
dozen craters.

The of these vll- -

4 lages are described as fleeing

towards Naples for shelter and
food. Many of thera are said to
bavs frightful wounds
from falling stones and pumice.

The government today direct- -

ed the navy to sen two cruls--

era to Naples, and gave orders
for the dispatch of supplies at
once to the stricken city.

No Is to be
bad with Naples by laud, and
the cable service to Messina Is
poor. Mount Aetna baa not yet

4 shown signs of unrest, although

4 slight earth shocks have been

Mt la Elclly.

Were the
Air At 3:45 De

for Up Feet, and
and the

Took in the

Belmont Park, N. Oct. 24.

After one of the most ex- -

71

and
mlnuts

"Jack Ryne,

corners
not

brun

knack

were
Hoxsey and JohnBon

The others

the
first to ascend for speed tests. After

Friablethat

doscenaea. Auorun iuu mo
next. Ho. and Drexel started in
enther on the trail of the other
racers. The early speed they showed
was simply amazing.

Roth were flying low and soon
overhauling the others, entered Into
a duel for first nlnce. No race of
automobiles ever compared to what

--t4

followed. It was more like a cycle

whirl with Drexel going around and
Aubrun on the Inside track. At the
end ot the sixth lap Drexel opened
up a good lead, flying 60 miles an
hour. During the second lap, the
daring American opened his control-
ler to the limit, making more than
70 miles an hour down the baclt
stretch.

In two laps Aubrun and Drexol
distanced the Wright flyers, al-

though they had started 10 minutes
behind them. Aubrun's time for
the sixth lap was 1 minute and 35
seconds the fastest time yet re-

corded for the course.
Brookins ascended at 1:62 la the

much heralded Wright racer, but his
engine failed to work and he was

forced to descend.
Willard . ascended at 2 o'clock la

the hourly altitude contest. Brook-In- s

reascended shortly afterward,
making seven machines In the air at
once a new American record.

Brookins completed the first lap in
1:62, or a 40-ml- le an hour rate
Latham, De Lesseps and Ely Joined

the racers, making 10 aloft at one
time. De LesBeps and Brookins
started an altitude contest. At 3:45
both were over 6,000 feet high and
sttll soaring.

At the end of the speed contest

the score stood: Drexel, 27 lap;:
Aubrun. 26: Johnson, 19; Hozsey.

18; White, 18. All but Brookins
and De Lesseps alighted.

At 2:30 De Lesseps gave up and

ti
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(Continued on Page 8.)

BISHOPS READY
TAILORED SUITS

$10 to $30
and your suit troubles are
over for the fall and winter

' They are

Cut to fit
Shrunk to shape

Made to stay

Every suit guaranteed

Salem
Woolen Mill Store


